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MOW FOR WAR

Orders Given Looking to

Occupation of

Cuba.

WARSHIPS TO SAIL

Pa I ma's Government Draws
Line at Holding of New

Election.

Provincetown, Mass.. Sept. 25. The
battleships Indiana and Kentucky re-

ceived orders from the navy department
today to proceed to Cuba. The battla-chip- s

sail at 6 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. In the meantime every marine in
the north Atlantic fleet who can be
spared from his vessei will be taken
on board the two ships.

oitii:!t i.MM i:nt miui:s.
Washington, Sept. 25. The navy de-

partment today ordered 1,080 extra
marines to be immediately assembled
at Atlantic coast points preparatory to
sailing for Havana. The marines will
sail as socn as the warships can be
made ready to transport them, probab-
ly within two days.

i:ku)v to io ti: i ohi i:.
Havana, Sept. 25. Taft and Bacon

informed the Associated Press this af-
ternoon they are thoroughly disgusted
with the petty methods of the govern-
ment leaders here, and the American
commissioners admitted they had prac-
tically barrdoned hope of bringing
peace from the turmoil unless by use
cf force.

Havana, S pt. 2. General Fryre
.Andrade. spak r of the lower house.
ttMlay made the following statement on
behalf of the government and officials
to the Associate.! Press:

May 'lake Covrrnmeiit.
"It the Americans wish to take our

government an.! give it to the rebels.
they may do so. but not with our con
sent. We will
Hew elections,
rreat injustice.

never consent to hold
It would nor only !. i
but if the rebels w n !

IT - T-

v- -.
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Cuba would have the worst elements
in control. If the government won, we
would have another revolution oh our
hands."

Heady to HvmIkb.
President Palma would resign. An

drade said, if the step was suggested
bv the American officals. but he
would never be a party to holding new
elections.

Victory Seemed Surf.
Havana, Sept. 25. Victory for the

liberal or revolutionary party seemed
certain last night at the conclusion of a
long conference between a committee
of insurgents and the American peace

The insurgent commit-
tee announced there was practically no
difference remaining between them and
Secretaries Taft and Bacon, and
would receive a draft of the peace
plans today. These probably would be
agreed to at a meeting to be held in the
presidio, where the prisoner members
of the committee are confined.

Would i.lvc o Drtalln.
Taft said he could give no details of

what transpired at the conference for
the reason it was now necessary to
treat with the government leaders, and
publicity of the ieace proposals might
interfere with the program. Secretar
ies Taft and Bacon went to the palace
and informed President Palma of the
outcome of the negotiations with the
liberals.

AKii'nxt the (invrr ml.
Havana, Sept. 25. An unsatisfac-

tory conference was held at the palace
last nigi.t Let ween President Palma,
Secretary of the Treasury Sterling,
Secretary of State O'Farrill, Freyre
Andrade, speaker of the lower house.
Secretary Taft,. Assistant Secretary of
State Bacon, Consul General Steiiihart
and Captain McCoy, when the media-
tors calVl the attention of the Cuban
administration to the status of the
peace1 negotiations with the liberals
and insurgents. The conference ad-
journed at 11 o'clock to be resumed
today.

The peace terms proposed arc
known to be against the government.
The visit to the palace of the Ameri-
can commissioners was therefore not

pleasant. I pon departing
Secretary Taft announced the confer-
ence had resulted only in an exchange
of opiu'ons and that another meeting
was necessary. The president and his
cabinet remained in conference until
long after midnight.

Licensed to Wed.
William Itimington Kock Island
Grace Taylor South Hock Island
Max H. Bloch Geneseo
Anna Meyers Coal Valley

l Walter Bloom Muscatine
Mary Whistler ...
Michael J. Marks
Km ma Kange ....

Muscatine. .

. . Davenport

. . Davenport

THAT WHErt VC DortTrtEED
ANYTHING ELSE m CLoTHES
WF NEED QLOVES- - GLOVES
MAKE A PERSON LOOK AND
FEEL SO MUCH HORE COMFORTABLE

YOU KNOWTrMT OLD GLOVES

look 5niDE Well dressed
PEOPLE )RZTfRTiCULAR A
BOUT GLOVES Sc OTHER
little th i n g s. bu j fEK browi.

C"rri;uTW,nlir7t fi'i-r- r BOww c o. CHiff.o JfttlE S CLOVE Nof37.

Good Tiling's to Have
On Hand

Nl. &. K. Gloves.
VKES5 OR STREET 6L0VEJ, INEAM AND
OlI5EAM, A SPECIAL VALUE AT . . . $1.19
PIQUET 6L0VEJ, .SILK LINED OR UNLINED,
BLACK AND ALL POPULAR NEW COLORS.
THE BEJT GLOVE VALUE IN . . . $1.50
ENGLISH CAPE .STREET GLoVEJ. A REAL
"CRACKERJACK" GLOVE. dIG VALUE AT $2.00

AUTO GLoVEJ, REINDEER .SKIN WITH DEEP
GAUNTLETS. --SOLD EVERYWHERE AT $3.
AT THE 5IG WHITE JToRE $2.50
BOY ROUGH RIDER GLoVE-5- ,

EVERYWHERE, HERE

commissioners.

particularly
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JEROME IS

OUT OF RACE

New York District Attor

ney Not Candidate

for Governor.

fAMfilANY HAS POWER

Convention of Republicans at
Saratoga Also Uncertain

of Outcome.

Buffalo, Sept. 25. District Attorney
Jerome's candidacy for governor was
practically withdrawn today at an ad-

journed meeting of the so-call- Al-

bany conference of the Anti-Hear- st dem-
ocrats. Representatives from about
25 counties attended and it was decided
the delegates opposed to the nomination
of Hearst should concentrate on either
Judge Gaynor or Mayor Adams as ex-

pediency may require.
Tit m many i.t Deliberate

The Tammany hall delegation,
which is generally regarded as hold
ing the balance of power, lias not yet
held a caucus, though it has been the
custom to do so on the night previous
to the convention. Some delegates de-

clare a caucus is unnecessary as the
leaders know pretty well what the sit
uation in Tammitny In. A poll of the
delegation may be made on the floor of
the convention.

.o CliHucc for Holt.
There has hewn much talk of wmie

Tammany delegates not attending the
caucus. Without a caucus any bolting
element would be unable to show its
hand and Tammany thus wiuld re-

main a solid phalanx before the con-

vention. The selection of Lewis Nixon
as temporary chairman was the first
Tammany victory and was also

as a ioint gained for Hearst.
Nixon is close to Leader Charles F.
llurphy of Tammany hall, and was
set to the convention as delegate
from Murphy's own district.

I'indM fienrat Sentiment.
Murphy's only comment on the situa-

tion in Tammany has been that he
found "plenty of Hearst sentiment" in
the organization. As to the chances of
the other candidates he has remained
silent.

Culled to Order t 12:.0.
When at 12:.ri) State Chairman Meyer

rapped for order and nominated Lewis
Nixon of New York for temporary chair-
man, the hall was comfortably filled.
Nixon was elected without opposition.
He spoke briefly. He asserted person
al grievances, real or fancied, should
not be indulged in to the point of re-

volt.
Mrnnn Su-ce- nt I'oIIm.

"Let us hold in abeyance all feelings
to the one end of harmony in action."
Thu done, he aid, the party would go
from the convention to victory in both
state and nation. When the necessary
preliminary work had been completed
the convention adjourned to 11 tomor-
row, the session having lasted 21 min-
utes.

Sentiment to t'rjMallUo.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 23. There has

been no such crystallization of senti
! oldanv one

was
ernor as to make it possible predict j!
wiin accuracy t:io cnoice mat win ue
made by the at the state
convention w hich was called to order I

at noon today. i

nllril to Order. I

15. 13. Odcll. chairman of
the state committee, called the conven-
tion order at 12:20. and

Michael K. Driscoll of Syracuse
was namenl as temporary chairman. His
speech was by'
applause. His mention of Roosevelt
brought the convention to its feet,
shouting, cheering and waving of

.

I.ii Kollttr r2.Yt"'tMl ! I. oo. '

Madison. Wis.. Sept. 25. The plat-
form convention of the primary elec-
tion nominees of the party
met at the state capitoI at noon today.
A careful canvass of the situation
shows William D. Connor, nominee for
lieutenant governor, will be te man
selected for chairman despite the
position of ha Follrtte's adherents.

(

?few llnmpMhlrr Democrat. j

Concord. X. II.. Sept. 23. The demo-
crats of Xew nominated
Xathan C. Jameson of Antrim, for gov-
ernor the state convention here to-

day. I

IF
I'nlr tonleht nml AInrmlnj j Hllhtly

nunnrr toni&M.

KnlnM from ihr ('ftrollnaa to rnntrrn
Tpkiih nrr a devreane in
prriwurr on th icnlf ooimt. and thunder.

la the Itr-- rlvrr anil
Hhowrni In widely nvattered nrrtloim of
the HM-k- y mountain region have result-
ed from the wmlmi trough of Inn prefi-
gure whieh In Don rrnlral over

Fair weather eluewhere
attending; of hfjch rrn-
lral over Vermont and the ntnte of

KllllaK froat reported

from Xorthfleld, Xt and lis lit frost was
obaerved at Scrnnton, I "a. l"atr weather
will continue in thin vicinity tonight
uuel ednedjiy, with n further nlljrht
rle In temperature loulilit, due to the
Influence of the western low preMMure.

J. 31. SHUKIUR, Local Foreeaater.

7 a. in., 57; at 3:.'I(

p. in., NO. Minimum temperature In 24
Iioutm, 37. Velocity of wind nt & a. u
O mile.

CI TV CHAT.
Beal & Schmitt,
High class tailors,
Illinois theatre building.
Insure with Beecher Bros.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Beecher Bros, for real estate.
La Salje coal at Mueller's only.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Money to loan. See Beecher Bros.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb'.
For bus or express, Spencer &
You save money on your coal by

using La Salle chunks.
Millinery opening and

at Miss Byrnes'.
Private at Miss Hazel

81G street.
II. T. Siemon wants your tin and

nace work. 152G-152- 8 Fourth avenue.
hair removed with the

electric needle. See ad on want pace.
Fall millinery opening at J. H. C.

Petersen's Sons, Wednes-
day end of this week.

A car of fruit jars has just arrived.
Get as many as you need at no advance
iu price, at Young & McCombs.

Millinery opening J. H. C. Peter
sen's Sons, Iowa, next

and Thursday. You are
invited.

Miss E. Ieona Re Pine has opened
a vocal studio at 2220 Fourth avenue.
Hours from 2 to 5 on Monday's and

See new fall creations in millin-
ery r.t J. H. C. Petersen's Sons' open-
ing. and Sept.
2C, and 27. Iowa.

Expert and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 736

street. Old phone west 59.
You are invited to our opening of

new fail and winter millinery,
and Thursday of this week. .1. H.

C. Petersen's Sons, Iowa.
Every woman interested in fine mil-

linery should attend the opening ex-

hibit of autumn pattern hats at Mc-Cabe- 's

and Thursday of
tJiis week.

Michael J. Marks of Davenport, and
Miss Emma M. Rang, also of Daven-
port, were married yesterday after-
noon by Judge K. 12. Parmenter at his
o.Ike at the court house.

The ladies of the three cities and
their friends are cordially invited to
inspect the opening exhibit ot fashion
able millinery on and
Thursday of this week at McCabe's.

The opening fall millinery exhibit on
Wednesday and Thursday at McCabe's

I promises to be of unusual interest, as
the are more elaborate
and , the models more numerous than
ever.

The third squadron of the 2d cavalry,
which is on the way here to take a
train for Fort Snelling after participat
ing in the maneuvers at Camp Benjam
in Harrison near spent
last night at Peoria, on the
last stage of their march this morn-
ing.

The Tri-Cit- y Woman's Label league
will hereafter consist of three separate
bodies, one meeting in each ciiy. The

ment in favor of candidate dissolution of the organization, ef-f-or

the nomination for gov-- i ftc,ed because it grown so large
to
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Thursday

s to make division more convenient.
was effected at the last meeting held
iii Davenport.

Miss Gertrude Carse, graduate in vo-

cal music from Augustana college, af-

ter which she studied under the most
able teachers of voice culture in Chi-
cago, has now opened a studio at her
residence, 111G Fourth avenue, where
she will be pleased to receive a call
from those interested.

Ladies ' Poneta Suit?
Style of illustration Coat
is cut half fitted back. 22-ln- ch

long, good Satin lining
Tailored Strap Trimming,
made of a fine quality med-
ium size checked Broad-
cloth, comes In four shades,
brovrn. red, greeh find
grey with - black combina-
tions, a verj-- stylish suit at
the ?X 7?price J

EAUTEFUIL
ME

OPENING EXHIBIT, WEDNESDAY emd THUR.SDAY,
SEPTEMBER. 26 and 27.

11
ASHION has decreed the styles. The close fitting models

vie with the large and flaring creations in point of popular-
ity. An advance showing of modes that will be most fav

ored by critical women. Two leading styles are receiving much
favorable notice The "Lillian Russell" and the "Virot." The
first is a large flat brim hat with high crown, the brim somewhat
fore-shortene- d. In either felt or velvet it is a strikingly handsome
hat. The "Frof" is the new felt "hood" feature, bent, folded and
crushed into all conceivable shapes, trimmed with feathers, ribbons
and velvets in tasteful combinations. Many other models, including
adaptations of the latest London and Paris ideas, coupled with the
best creations of our own experts will make this a notable exhibit.
Also a strong representation of the celebrated Clarence M. Phipps,
New York styles, and the "Gage" hats, which are so well known in
all the large fashion centers. All combine to popularize this opening
display, and meet the requirements of all the varied tastes.

MOLINE PLOW
BY A

Takes Over Henney Buggy Company
and Mandt Wagon

Will Be $6,00O,OC0.

The Moline Plow company will have
a capital of $0.000, OOu under a merger
cf the main company with the Henney
P.uggy company of Freepoit and the
Mandt Wagon company of
Wis., which has just been effected. , The

heretofore; has been'
ISoth of the concerns that

have been now made part of the plow
company have been und-- the hitter's
direction. The of the sub-
sidiary concerns will be paid iu stock
ef the Moline company. The names cf
the Henney Buggy company and the
Mandt Wagon cempany will be preserv-
ed by the of a nominal or

GO TO

Aldermen and Heads of
at Municipal Convention.

Tonight the city officials, including
nearly all the aldermen. Mayor

City Clerk Schaffer, and the
heads of the various city
leave for Chicago, where they will at-

tend the sessions of the league of
American which meets
there tomorrow. The city will be rep-
resented by about 15 officials at the
convention. At a recent meeting of
the city council provision was made
that all of the aldermen and city of-

ficials attend the meeting.

THE
Chicago, Sept. 25. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

73, 73, 72, 72.

M
HOCK ISLAND.

COMPANY

GAINER MERGER

Company-Capit- al

Stoughton,

capitalization

stockholders

maintenance
ganization.

OFFICIALS CHICAGO

Departments

departments,

Municipalities,

MARKETS.

September,

Dwcmher,
May, VJ, 7'JVa, 78.

74,
71) li

Corn.
September, 46, 47J2, 4G,
December. 42, 43. 42,
May, 43, 434. 43, 43.

Oats.
September. 33, 34, 33,
December. 33, 34,
May. , 35, 35.

34.
31.

Pork.
September, KI.'JT. 17.00, (;.;i5. 105.
January, 13.35, 13.37, 13.30. 13.32.

Lard.
September. R.!tf. S.!5. J.!2. S.H2.

October. S.:5. S.T)5, S.JM), N.0.
January. 7.S5, 7.S5. 7.S2, 72.

Ribs.
September, It. 37, ".'.37. '.K2'K 0.2.
October, S.45, S.47. i--. M, S.i".
January, 7.12, 7.15, 7.12, 7.12.

Receipts today Wheat SO; corn
Gf'o ; oats 31 1.

Estimated receipts
Wheat 40; com 502;
2S.0OO.

Hogs, 11.000; cattle

oats 1!G; lm

, 13,000; sheep
30.0UO.

Hogs lef! over. l.I'Oo.
Hog market opened strong.'

(I.2"i" C. 75 ; mixed and buiclu--r

(j.75; good heavy 5.!)oJ7 ;.75 ;

43

-- Light.
(M

heavy. 5.v!?i t;.03.
Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha. ;.ooo; cattle. Too;

hogs at Kansas City, lo.iiOO; cattle, IS.-on-

I'nion Stock Yards. S:4 a. m. Hog
marker stronger to a shade higher.
Light. 0.30 ft 0.75; mixed and butchers.
(1.1 5Tj (,".75 ; good heavy, 5.s5QJ.75;
rough heavy. 5.S55T0.10.

Cattle maiket steady. Beeves. 3. S3
57;.!0; cows and heifers. l.Sofx 1.50;
stoekers and feeders. 2.40(7i4.(;0.

Sheep market weak to 10c lower.
Hog market closed steady. Light,

;.3i"5 0.75; mixed and butchers, C.15

Tfi-'if'- 'Bg'ASSB

An Unrivalled Display ofs

E. &

Wednesday

Tailored Suits for Ladies and Misses

Probably nowhere iu the west is there gathered in one
collection larger assortment of Suits than is being
shown iii our department the present time. Variety is
the keynote of the showing. Ivieh one may choose the
style that"suits her taste and figure best and be sure of
fashion's perfect approval.

The moderate prices which prevail in our Suit ,

Department as well as in Cloaks, Skirts, Waists,
Furs and Millinery has been a most important
factor m our business, one which has contri-

buted largely toward our fame as the popular
ready-to-wea- r center of the tri-citie- s.

An inspection will prove a pleasure. We depend entirely
ujjon the impressive quality, character and values of
our garments to win your approval. The practice of
persistent urging is prohibited in our store.

THE BEE HIVE

W FAILIL

CAB

II4-H- 6 W. 2d
DAVENPORT

MY

CO op
ILLINOIS

0.77; good heavy, S.Sof 0.T7; rough
heavy, 5.h5(f 0.10.

Cattle market closed slow and weak.
Sheep market closed dull and weak.

New York, otocks.
Ne w York, Sept. 25. U. V. 1S5, lT.

S. Steel preferred 100 , V. S. Steel
common 44. Reading 145, Hock Is-

land preferred C5, Rock Island com-
mon 27, O. & W. 49'i, Southern Pa-
cific 95, X. Y. Central 110, Missouri
Pacific !o;4, L. & X. 147, Smelters
154, c. F. I. 55. Canadian Pacific 179.
Illinois Central 174, Penna 140, Kri.j

i;. c. & o. or:, u. n. r. g. n. & o.
12, Atchison 105. Ixcomotlve 73.
Suar 130, St. Paul 175, Copper 112,
Republic Steel common 3S',',, Southern
R. 30.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Sept. 25. Following ar
the wholesale quotations in today's
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Spring chickens, $3.C0

to fi.uO per dozen; hens, per lb., 8c;
ducks, per lb., 10c; turkeys, per lb.,
13c; geese, per lb., 11c.

Putter Dairy, 20 to 21c.
Lard 10c. i
Vegetables Potatoes, new, 50c.
Eggs Fresh, 21c.

Live Stock.
Cattle Steers, $3.50 to 5.50; cows

and heifers, $2.00 to $4.50; calves, $4.60
to $G.50.

Sheep Yearlings or over, $3 to $6;
Iambs, $4.00 to $0.50.

Hogs Mixed, $5.50 to $0.25.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn, 4S to 50c; oats, 30 to
31c.

Forage Timothy hay, $13 to $14;
prairie, $lo u $13; clover, mixed, $12
to $13; straw, $0 to $7.

Coal Lump, bushel, 18c; slack, per
bushel, 10c to 12c.

Wood Hard, per load $5 to $5.50.

Ladies "Prince
Chap" Suit

Stylo of Illustration . Made
of alt wool and plaid Suit-
ing. Jacket Satin lined,
excellent Tailoring, a nty-ll- eh

and Inexpensive suit,
we consider It one of our
best popular 4 'TK
priced numbers , Vil "


